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The total changes in precipitation, mean temperature and PET ratio from the first time 
interval (1960 to 1990) to the last time interval (2071 to 2099) based on the multi-
model average of all twelve models

Soon to be published in the Journal of Applied Metoeorology and Climatology
Authors: Azad Henareh Khalyani, Gould, Harmsen, Terando, Quinones and Callazo.
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 So we have a potentially catastrophic situation 
evolving in terms of water and temperature in Puerto 
Rico

 Water

 Insufficient water supply for Agriculture

 Insufficient water supply for domestic and commercial use

 Temperature

 Reduction in yields due to temperature stress

 Heat related public health problem, especially among the 
poor, young and elderly.



Question 1
 What is the current state of agriculture water in Puerto 

Rico (i.e. current practices, stores, infrastructure, etc.)? 

 Is there room for agricultural expansion with current 
water systems?



Irrigation Districts of PR

Irrigation Districts
 Agricultural water requirements are not well understood
 Canals have limited spatial extent
 Canals are in disrepair in some areas, and water is lost from

the system
 Water is essentially free to farmers



Groundwater

Salinity levels are increasing in some of the
wells near the ocean.

 Induced aquifer recharge systems have been
designed and are operational in Guanica
and Juana Diaz areas.

The interior of the island is characterized by

relatively low permeable rock.



Water Conflicts

Conflicts exist between the agriculture and
non-agricultural sectors. For example, in the
Guayama Irrigation District, 28% of the
water is used for agriculture, 72% for
domestic/industrial use.

Expansion of agricultural production is
being promoted, which will result in more
competition for water resources.



What tools are available/being 
developed to aid farmers in the 
more efficient use of water?



What can be done on the farm scale to increase 
efficiency and reduce waste?

IRRIGATION SCHEDULING: the process used by 
irrigation system managers (farmers) to determine 
the correct frequency and duration of watering.  
(wikipedia.org)

Irrigation Scheduling 
Methods used in Puerto 
Rico (preliminary data)



Over application of water 

 Leads to the waste of 
 water
 energy
 chemicals 
 money 
 may lead to the 

contamination of ground 
and surface waters.  

 leaching of fertilizers past 
the root zone

 water logging
 lower crop yields.   

Under-application of water

• Lead to 
• crop water stress 
• reduced crop yields 
• loss of revenue to the grower

“I wish I would have applied more irrigation.”

POOR AGRICULTURAL WATER MANAGMENT



Relationship between relative crop yield  and 
relative seasonal crop water requirement applied



How much money 
are we talking about?

*Based model budget data from the Conjunto Tecnológico, UPR Experment Station



Methods for Scheduling Irrigation
 Evapotranspiration Method

 Soil Moisture Method

 Water Balance Method

 Crop Analysis Method (e.g. leaf temperature)
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Weather stations can provide rainfall, soil 
moisture and evapotranspiration



Web-based method for irrigation scheduling in PR

Define problem 
(location, farm 
size, crop, etc.)

Determine ETo

Determine rainfall
from onsite gauge or 
NEXRAD

Estimate Crop Water 
Requirement

ETc = Kc ETo

Determine average 
Kc for the time 
period

Estimate Irrigation Requirement and 
required hours of pumping

Start

Harmsen E.W., 2012.  TECHNICAL NOTE: A Simple 
Web-Based Method for Scheduling Irrigation in Puerto 
Rico J. Agric. Univ. P.R. 96 (3-4) 2012.

http://academic.uprm.edu/hdc/HarmsenPapers/Web-based method for Irr Scheduling in PR.pdf






Example calcuation of hours to run a 
pump to satisfy the crop water 
requirement

 Using four-day cumulative ET = 13.7 mm

 A = 10 acres

 Q = 300 gallons per minute pump capacity

 eff = 0.85, yields: 

 T = 17.817 x [13.7 x 10] / [300 x 0.85]= 9.57 hours.

 Total volume = 172,300 gallons



Reference ET for PR, USVI, 
Hispaniola, Jamaica and Cuba

pragwater.com
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Reference ET for the U.S. Virgin Island
pragwater.com

St. Croix St. Thomas

St. John



PRAGMA



How are these tools being 
disseminated/communicated to 

farmers? 



http://pragwater.com/2012/03/29/simple-irrigation-scheduling-tool-

for-puerto-rico/

http://pragwater.com/2012/03/29/simple-irrigation-scheduling-tool-for-puerto-rico/


Conclusions and Recommendations

Conclusions: 
Climate models predict significantly drier

and hotter conditions in Puerto Rico by the
end of the Century.

The current drought has shown that our
water supply system in PR is inadequate.

Currently, many farmers do not
systematically schedule irrigation



Recommendations

Irrigation Districts

 Additional irrigation districts (more than four) should
be considered

 Additional canals are needed to reach more farm land

 The canals need to be upgraded and better
maintained.

 A study is needed to determine if the low cost of water
is a disincentive for farmers to use water efficiently.

 Conflicts between agriculture sector and non-
agricultural sectors must be addressed.



Recommendations

Groundwater

 Additional induced aquifer recharge projects could be
initiated in the south.

 Groundwater wells installed too close to the ocean
should be closed.

 Advanced groundwater development in hard rock
aquifers should be investigated (James Emery, Emery
& Garrett Groundwater Investigations)



Recommendations

Expansion of Agriculture

 If expansion of agricultural production is being promoted
then a plan is needed to address water requirements. A
study is needed to determine water requirements under
full agricultural production.



Global Agricultural Water Use

 70% of all water withdrawn is used for agriculture and 
the majority of this water is used for irrigation.

Source of information:  FAO



So, is there room for agricultural expansion with 
the current water systems?  

NO

 This year’s drought has shown us how vulnerable we  
are.

 Reservoirs were overdrawn and the irrigation districts 
are operating at a fraction of their production 
potential.   



Development of new water resources

 During droughts, rainfall in PR’s NW could be a source of
water for the island.

 Develop new storage capacity for water in the northwest
and a distribution system capable of moving water to
different parts of the island as needed.



Recommendations for the Farm-scale 
 Tools for scheduling irrigation have been developed by

the UPRM Agricultural Engineering Department.
Many of these tools are available at the website
http://pragwater.com

 A greater effort is needed to educate farmers in the use
of irrigation scheduling tools.

 More collaboration is needed between the Agricultural
Engineering faculty and the Cooperative Extension
Service.

 Regulations requiring farmers to practice irrigation
scheduling should be considered

http://pragwater.com
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